WEEKLY CONSTRUCTION PROGRESS REPORT

Project: Mary Lin Elementary School

This Week’s Activities
October 13 – October 17

I. Phase 1 - Site Work
- Site work/grading ongoing.
- Back fill at retaining walls completed
- Concrete pad prep for slab
- Sidewalk/Curb and Gutter Candler Entrance ongoing

II. Phase 2A-2B
- Roof Decking complete
- Rubble Stone Veneer started
- Parapet Walls installed on new building, fiberglass sheathing continues
- Slab prep complete on upper level, and plumbing/electrical rough in
- MEP Rough In upper level – New 2 Story Bldg.– ongoing
- CMU block walls – upper level – New 2 Story Bldg. – ongoing
- Existing building, new interior block walls ongoing
- MEP Rough In existing building – ongoing
- Waterproofing at exterior walls ongoing
- Interior framing/drywall installation ongoing

Figure 1-New 2 story addition - Ongoing
Figure 2 - New Addition - Structural Framing – and Decking

Figure 3 - Rubble Stone - New Addition - ongoing
Next Week’s Activities – Site Work  
October 20 – October 24  
- Existing basement level renovation – continue  
- New 2 story building – Roofing on new building to start  
- New 2 story building – CMU block wall – continue  
- New 2 story building – MEP’s rough in- continue  
- New addition waterproofing – continue  
- Rubble Stone Veneer – continue  
- Pour slab to complete Main Level Slab  
- Curb/Gutter at Candler Park entrance begins.

SCHEDULED DATE OF SUBSTANTIAL COMPLETION  
- July 2015